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THINGS TO DO

16 fun things to do in Indianapolis after 5
p.m. besides hitting the bars
Serena Puang Indianapolis Star
Published 6:01 a.m. ET Aug. 20, 2021 Updated 3:23 p.m. ET Aug. 20, 2021

Indianapolis is full of things to do, but after a long day at work, it can be hard to choose an
activity to wind down, especially if you're new in town. This is complicated by the fact that
many of the iconic Indianapolis museums and attractions close by 5 p.m. — leaving many
workers at loose ends for evening entertainment.

Here are 18 things to do in Indianapolis after 5 p.m. 

Bars that are more than booze

Play retro arcade games at Tappers Arcade Bar

Play any of 60 free-to-play retro arcade games or one of the thousand games Tappers has
for Genesis, Super Nintendo and Nintendo 64. Tappers only serves chips from Broad Ripple
Chip Company in the way of food, but you're welcome to bring your own or have some
delivered. If you're not into drinking, they have Coke products and Dad's Root Beer. 

Hours: 

Monday - Thursday 4 p.m. - midnight

Friday: 4 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Saturday: Noon - 1 a.m.

Sunday: 2 p.m. - midnight

Location: 501 Virginia Ave., Suite 102 Indianapolis, IN 46203

Cost: games are free to play

https://www.indystar.com/
https://www.indystar.com/things-to-do/
https://www.indystar.com/staff/7617316002/serena-puang/
https://www.indystar.com/things-to-do/
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More information: tappersarcadebar.com

Duckpin bowling at Pins

Go duckpin bowling then play pinball ($1/game) or challenge your friends to free games at
Pins Mechanical Company. Games are first come, first serve. They do not take reservations. 

Hours:

Monday - Wednesday: 4 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

Thursday: 4 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.

Friday: 4 p.m. - 2:30 a.m.

Saturday: 12 p.m. - 2:30 a.m.

Sunday: 12 p.m. -12:30 a.m.

Location: 856 Carrollton Ave. Indianapolis, IN 46202

Cost: $6/person per game of bowling

More information: pinsbar.com/indianapolis

Test your wits at trivia night

Centerpoint Brewing Company has weekly Thursday night trivia. Free to play, and there are
gift card prizes for the top three teams. 

Time: 7 to 10 p.m.

Location: 1125 E. Brookside Ave. Suite 2B, Indianapolis, IN 46202

Cost: Free

More information: centerpointbrewing.com/events

Rainy day adventures

Bad Axe Throwing

https://www.tappersarcadebar.com/
https://www.pinsbar.com/indianapolis
https://www.centerpointbrewing.com/events
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Let off some steam by throwing axes at a wooden target. There's an instructor who will give
you some pointers and then let you have at it. If you're making a reservation, budget at least
two hours before closing for your visit. They have beer and wine for sale and encourage you
to bring your own food/snacks. 

Hours: 8 a.m. - midnight: walk in availability fluctuates based on bookings, check website
for more details.

Location: 235 S. Meridian St. #211, Indianapolis, IN 46225

Cost: Walk-ins are $26.98/person for 45 minutes and reservations for groups of at least four
are $41.99/person for an hour and a half.

More information: badaxethrowing.com/locations/axe-throwing-indianapolis/

Escape Room Indianapolis

Try any of seven different escape room adventures with themes ranging from bank heists to
traveling back in time to save Indiana University. 

Closing times: 

Sunday - Thursday: 10 p.m.

Friday and Saturday: 1:30 a.m.

Location: Directly above the Old Spaghetti Factory, 200 S. Meridian St., Suite 220
Indianapolis, IN 46225

Cost: $29-$58/ticket. Varies based on the room and number of players, check website for
details. 

More information: escaperoomusa.com/indy

Play games at Doughnuts & Dragons

Doughnuts & Dragons has over 120 board games, a beer bar which serves local craft beer and
beautiful doughnuts. Stop in and play as many games as you want.

According to Crickett Martin, a bartender there, the doughnuts are made fresh in-house
every day. 

https://badaxethrowing.com/locations/axe-throwing-indianapolis/
https://www.escaperoomusa.com/indy/
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"Anything that has fruit in the title," he said. "They all have real fruit in them." His personal
favorites are the lemon chiffon and key lime. 

Closing times: 

Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday: 9 p.m.

Friday and Saturday: 11 p.m.

Closed on Monday and Tuesday.

Location: 3838 E. 82nd St., Indianapolis, IN 46240

Cost: $4 for unlimited game access, children under 13 play free with a paid adult.
Doughnuts are $1.75-$2.50 each. 

More Information: facebook.com/DoughnutsAndDragons/

More: Doughnuts, beer and board games: Doughnuts & Dragons to open in northeast
Indianapolis

Learn something new

Make a candle at Penn and Beech

Choose from over 100 fragrances and pour a candle into the vessel of your choice at Penn
and Beech. Pouring a candle takes 30-45 minutes, and candles are ready to take home after
two hours. 

Taylor Simpson, a sales associate at the store, recommends people can stop by, make their
candles, then stop by for dinner or drinks on nearby Mass Ave.. People can stop by and pick
up their candles on their way home. 

According to their website, Penn and Beech tries their best to accommodate walk-ins but
reservations are strongly encouraged. The latest reservation you can make is one hour before
closing time.

Closing times:

Tuesday - Thursday: 8 p.m.

Friday - Saturday: 9 p.m.

https://www.facebook.com/DoughnutsAndDragons/
https://www.indystar.com/story/news/2019/02/08/doughnuts-dragons-open-july-near-keystone/2793737002/
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Sunday: 7 p.m. (Due to staffing shortages, Penn and Beech sometimes closes at 5 p.m. on
Sundays)

Closed Monday

Location: 747 N. College Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46202

Cost: $22 and up. Prices vary depending on the size and style of the vessel you choose. 

Reservations and more information: pennandbeech.com/pages/reservations

Yoga at the Indiana War Memorial

Bring your own mat or beach towel and take a vinyasa yoga class with instructors from
Invoke Studio. The class is open to people of all skill levels.

"You can take the class at your own pace, rest when needed and make sure to have fun with
it," said Jillian McAfee, co-owner of Invoke. According to McAfee, the venue allows for
people to choose to be on the cement or in the grass while staying in the shade.   

The class runs from the first week in May through the end of September annually.
Preregistration is encouraged so you can fill out a waiver before you get there, but walk-ins
are also welcome. 

Time: Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.

Location: 55 E. Michigan St., Indianapolis, IN 46204

Cost: $15/class

More information: invokestudio.com/outdoor

More: What's there to do in Indianapolis? See full season schedules for concerts, shows and
more

Art

Visit Newfields

On Thursday-Saturday, Newfields is one of few museums open after 5 p.m. Walk along the
gardens and admire the art, including The Lume, a new immersive projection art exhibit
which is currently featuring the work of Vincent van Gogh.  

https://www.pennandbeech.com/pages/reservations
https://invokestudio.com/group-classes
https://invokestudio.com/outdoor
https://www.indystar.com/story/entertainment/2021/08/12/indianapolis-fall-arts-guide-2021-22-season-schedules/5481464001/
https://discovernewfields.org/lume
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Just outside, the The Virginia B. Fairbanks Art & Nature Park is free to enter and open from
dawn to dusk. Explore the sculptures in the park including 15 whimsical yellow benches and
"Funky Bones." 

Hours: Thursday-Saturday: 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Location: 4000 N. Michigan Road, Indianapolis, IN 46208

Cost: $18 general admission, $25 for general admission with The Lume, prices differ for
children and members. 

More information: discovernewfields.org

More: The Lume Indianapolis is opening at Newfields. Here's what you need to know.

First Fridays

The first Friday of every month is marked with gallery openings, exhibits and music events
across the city. The Murphy Arts Center and Indiana Landmarks both showcase the work of
local artists. Grab a cone from Lick Ice Cream and watch live music or dance at Circle City
Industrial Complex. Art shows at Harrison Center for the Arts have different themes each
month. More information is available on their website. 

Time: Times vary, most art shows are open from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Cost: Free but much of the art is available for purchase

Find the public art/murals

Many of the murals in Indianapolis are hidden in plain sight. Whether it be the street art in
Fountain Square, the art along the Monon Trail or the 46 for XLVI, the murals painted in
2012 when Indianapolis hosted the Superbowl, the Arts Council of Indianapolis has you
covered with their directory of public art. It documents all the public art in the city, complete
with photos and where to find them. To get you started, this map plots over 40 locations you
can visit on your self guided tour. 

Cost: Free

More information: indyartsguide.org/public-art/

More: From illicit graffiti to corporate murals, the evolution of street art in Fountain Square

https://discovernewfields.org/do-and-see/places-to-go/virginia-b-fairbanks-art-nature-park-100-acres
https://discovernewfields.org/
https://discovernewfields.org/
https://www.indystar.com/story/entertainment/arts/2021/07/23/the-lume-newfields-indianapolis-in-indiana/7811654002/
https://www.themurphyartscenter.com/first-fridays
https://www.indianalandmarks.org/tours-events/ongoing-tours-events/first-fridays-at-indiana-landmarks-center/
https://www.circlecityind.com/first-friday
https://www.harrisoncenter.org/first-fridays
https://www.harrisoncenter.org/
https://www.harrisoncenter.org/first-fridays
https://indyarts.org/artsgarden/97-gallery-924/gallery-rotator/147-gallery-main-rotator
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/viewer?ll=39.770983059879605%2C-86.16724561530376&z=14&mid=1l_pB-9LqmYrNkGm3gQQs3LQJlUwqPod_
https://www.indyartsguide.org/public-art/
https://www.indystar.com/story/entertainment/arts/2021/07/29/fountain-square-indianapolis-gentrification-graffiti/5324994001/
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Enjoy good weather

Catch a baseball game 

From May to early October, the Indianapolis minor league baseball team plays games
throughout the week at Victory Field. 

Lora Alexander, ticket services assistant at Victory Field recommends sitting between
sections 107 and 112 in the box seats. 

"That third base side is usually where all the best action happens. You can see everyone
slide into home plate." she said. Alexander also recommends coming on Fridays because
there are fireworks immediately following the game.   

Time: evening games start at 7:05 p.m.

Location: Victory Field, 501 W. Maryland St., Indianapolis, IN 46225

Cost: $12 lawn tickets; $15 for reserved seats; $18 for box seats

More information: milb.com/indianapolis/schedule

Kayak or pedal boat down Canal Walk

Wheel Fun Rentals has pedal boats and single or double kayaks. Check out 10 of the 46 for
XLVI murals under the bridges along the water, look at the buildings along Canal Walk and
enjoy being out on the water. 

According to Jack Calvert, a sales associate at Wheel Fun Rentals, the best time to go is right
before sunset. When you leave the rentals location, you're faced with a choice to turn right or
left towards downtown. 

"It's more scenic to go left," said Calvert. He estimates that about that about two thirds of the
Canal is on that side. "There's more to see." 

Last rental goes out one hour before closing. 

Closing times: 

May 29 - Sept. 6:

Sunday - Thursday: 9 p.m.

https://www.milb.com/indianapolis/schedule
https://indyarts.org/artsgarden/97-gallery-924/gallery-rotator/147-gallery-main-rotator
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Friday, Saturday and holidays: 10 p.m.

Oct. 25 - March 18: Closed

All other dates: sunset, but only open on certain days of the week check website for more
information. 

Location: 429 W. Ohio St. Firehouse #13 Indianapolis, IN 46202

Cost: single kayaks: $21/hour; double kayaks: $27/hour; pedal boats: $38/hour

More information: wheelfunrentals.com/in/indianapolis/canal-
walk/rentals/#guidelines_0

The scenic routes to walk or bike

Bike along the Indianapolis Cultural Trail

Grab a Pacers Bikeshare bike and ride along the eight mile long Indianapolis Cultural Trail.
Start from any of 50 bikeshare stations and return the bike at any station afterward. 

Cost: $1/ride + $.15 per minute 

More information: pacersbikeshare.org

Walk & Talk along Indiana Avenue

Sampson Levingston's Walk & Talk tours down Indiana Avenue are about two miles long.
The area is known as the historic center of Black life in the city, and through the tour,
he aims to show people a "timeline of African Americans in the city, where they live and how
they contribute to society and culture." 

Among the stops on the tour are Ransom Place, the oldest Black neighborhood in
Indianapolis, a mural of "Indiana Avenue Jazz Masters" by Pamela Bliss and The Madam
Walker Legacy Center, the last surviving early 19th century building on the avenue. 

"I've always believed that you can discover who you are by discovering where you are," said
Levington.

You can join a public tour which are typically on Wednesdays around 6:30 p.m. or book a
private tour for a group of five or more. Levingston also does tours of Irvington. 

https://wheelfunrentals.com/in/indianapolis/canal-walk/rentals/#guidelines_0
https://indyculturaltrail.org/map/
https://indyculturaltrail.org/map/
https://www.pacersbikeshare.org/
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Location: Tours start at the Urban League 777 Indiana Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46202

Cost: $25/person

More information: through2eyes.com/walk-talk

Crown Hill Cemetery 

Crown Hill Cemetery is the third largest non-government cemetery in the U.S. It was dubbed
"America's Capital of Dead Vice Presidents" by Indianapolis author, John Green in a
YouTube video because it serves as the final resting place for more former U.S. vice
presidents than anywhere else in the world. 

Go on a bike ride or a run on any of the exercise routes, look for the graves of notable Indiana
figures such as James Whitcomb Riley and Benjamin Harrison or just explore. From April
through October, you can also schedule a private tour anytime between 9 a.m. and dark.
Reservations must be made two weeks in advance. 

North Gate closing time: 

April-September: 8 p.m.

October-March: 5 p.m.

Location: 700 38th St., Indianapolis, IN 46208

More information: crownhillhf.org/visit

Contact IndyStar Pulliam Fellow Serena Puang at spuang@gannett.com. Follow her on
twitter @SerenaPuang.

https://www.through2eyes.com/walk-talk
https://youtu.be/OVoqDpjN_Do?t=27
https://crownhillhf.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Exercise-1-mi-thru-5-mi-routes.pdf
https://crownhillhf.org/visit/

